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[Senate, No. 541. Offered by Senator McCormack. J

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Nine.

Resolutions commending john a. gavin, superintendent of
THE MASSACHUSETTS CORRECTIONAL INSTITUTION, WALPOLE.

Whereas, John A. Gavin, superintendent of the Massachusetts
Correctional Institution, Walpole did, by courageous action, quell
the serious outbreak which occurred at the institution on Saturday
morning, March seventh, nineteen hundred and fifty-nine; and

Whereas, Disregarding his own personal safety he entered the
prison metal shop which was held by six desperate and dangerous
inmates who were holding Father Hartigan, the chaplain, and four
others as hostages; and

Whereas, He left strict and explicit orders to his subordinates to
the effect that “If I don’t come back in thirty minutes, move in and
take them by force, whether we get killed or not”; and

Whereas, In compliance with his heroic order, the prisoners’
redoubt was stormed and taken by state troopers and prison
personnel and all hostages were released; and

Whereas, The courage, intelligence and devotion to duty of
Superintendent John A. Gavin, without doubt, saved many lives
and stamped out an extremely dangerous and explosive situation;
therefore be it

Resolved, That the Massachusetts Senate hereby commends
Superintendent John A. Gavin for his outstanding display of courage
which was above and beyond the call of duty; and be it further

Resolved, That it is the sense of the Massachusetts Senate that
only because of the forceful decision and determination of Superin-
tendent John A. Gavin that an incident of extreme violence and
major proportions was averted; and be it further
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Resolved, That an engrossed copy of these resolutions be sent
forthwith by the Secretary of the Commonwealth to John A. Gavin,
Superintendent of the Massachusetts Correctional Institution,
Walpole.

Senate, March 19, 1959.
Adopted.

IRVING N. HAYDEN,
Clerk.


